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SOMERSET FIVE-DAY FORECAST
TONIGHT

TODAY

58°

89°
Mostly sunny,
warm and
humid

THURSDAY

Somerset through 4 p.m. yest.

Temperature
High ....................................... 86°
Low ........................................ 61°
Normal high ........................... 83°
Normal low ............................ 61°
Precipitation
24 hrs ending 4 p.m. yest. .. 0.00"
Month to date ..................... 0.00"
Year to date ....................... 37.01"

8 a.m. ....
Noon .....
4 p.m. ....
8 p.m. ....

83°

84°

53°

60°

56°

55°

Mostly sunny
and nice

The patented

69°
92°
95°
79°

SUNDAY

82°

REAL FEEL TEMP
Today

SATURDAY

78°

Mostly sunny
and not as warm
but pleasant

Mainly clear

ALMANAC DATA

FRIDAY

AccuWeather.com Real
Feel Temperature® is

Mostly sunny
and nice

Pleasant with
clouds and
sunshine

Forecasts and graphics provided by
Shown is today’s weather.
AccuWeather, Inc. ©2019
Temperatures are today’s highs
and tonight’s lows.
Covington

85/59

AccuWeather’s exclusive composite index
of effective temperature based on eight
weather factors.

Louisville

Ashland

90/64

Frankfort

89/60

Lexington

86/61

Paducah

90/60

Sunrise today ............ 7:11 a.m.
Sunset tonight ........... 8:03 p.m.
Moonrise today .......... 1:03 p.m.
Moonset today ......... 11:45 p.m.

SOMERSET
Bowling Green

92/62

Lake Conditions

On August 20, 2019, the headwater elevation was at 706.76 ft.
and the tailwater elevation was at 546.26 ft. The water temperature is 84.5 degrees.

Owensboro

SUN AND MOON

Fishing Conditions

Smallmouth are being caught on the main lake points and
creek pockets. The best baits are jigs, shaky heads, crankbaits,
spinner baits, and swimbaits.
Largemouth are also being caught during the day in the backs
of creeks around laydowns and spawning areas using jigs, spinnerbaits, crankbaits and a flipping bait.
Stripers can be caught during the day on deep diving crankbaits, live bait, and A-rigs on the creek banks and secondary
points.
Walleye are being caught in the rivers and main channel flats
on jigheads with a 3 inch grub and jerkbaits.
Crappie are being caught in creek pockets around cover using
live minnows and jigs.

86/60

90/61

Lake Cumberland
Fishermens’ Hotline
606-678-8697

89/58

Cumberland

85/63

SUBMITTED

More than 100 people attended an open house and ribbon-cutting event Thursday to observe Somerset-Pulaski Economic Development Authority’s
(SPEDA) new office space on the third floor of Somerset Energy Center. The event was in partnership with Somerset-Pulaski County Chamber of
Commerce Business After Hours series.

SPEDA hosts open house for new office space
COMMONWEATH JOURNAL

The Somerset-Pulaski
Economic Development
Authority (SPEDA) staff
and board members
welcomed more than
100 community members at an open house
and ribbon-cutting
Thursday, Aug. 29 — introducing them to their
new office space at the
City of Somerset Energy
Center and to their mission and purpose.
In partnership with
the Somerset-Pulaski

County Chamber of
Commerce and its
Business After Hours
series, SPEDA staff and
board members shared
with attendees the
progress the organization has made in just
seven short months of
existence. In addition
to hearing about the organization’s new brand,
programs and initiatives, community members had the opportunity to walk through
SPEDA’s third-floor
office space, which
includes a hallway and

conference room lined
with dynamic photos of
the community.
“It is an exciting day
for the staff and board
of directors at SPEDA,”
said Chris Girdler,
president and CEO of
the organization. “We
have worked tirelessly
to develop a new presence for our organization and our office
complex reflects that in
its entirety.”
Girdler highlighted
the cost savings to
taxpayers — more than
$30,000 annually in

rent and utilities — by
having office space
in the energy center,
which enables the
organization to invest
that money back into
the community through
programs like SPEDA’s
soft-skills training and
mini-grant programs.
“In addition, the glass
walls in our office are
representative of the
transparency in which
we plan on conducting
ourselves as well as the
synergy we hope to create within our community,” Girdler said.

SPEDA staff and
board members were
energized by the large
crowd, Girdler said,
and are appreciative of
the cooperative spirit
that is being fostered
within the community.
“Unity and collaboration are important to a
strong, local economy,”
he said. “We will continue to work tirelessly
to promote a welcoming environment and
develop our community.”
The Somerset-Pulaski
Economic Develop-

ment Authority is a
city-county partnership that serves as an
umbrella for workforce
development, tourism,
entrepreneurship and
industrial recruitment
with the goal of elevating the function and
visibility of economic
development in the
community. To learn
more about this effort,
visit somersetkyleads.
com.

Corbin man arrested after found driving motorized cart while intoxicated
CNHI KENTUCKY

LAUREL COUNTY
— A Corbin man was
arrested Friday after
Laurel County Sheriff’s Office found him
driving a motorized
Walmart cart and determined he was under
the influence.
Laurel Sheriff’s Sgt.
John Inman along
with Deputy Shannon
Jones, Deputy Tommy
Houston, Deputy Gary
Mehler and his K-9
“Edge”, and CSO Judy
Morgan arrested Steve
A. Eaton, age 39, of

Corbin at about
tion determin11:39 p.m.
ing he was
The arrest ocunder the
curred at apartinfluence. In
ments off Felts
addition, folSchool Road in
lowing further
southern Laurel
investigation
County after
deputies
deputies were
determined
Steve Eaton
dispatched to
Eaton had ala complaint of
legedly taken
a intoxicated subject
a total of 10 pushcarts,
driving a Walmart
five from Walmart,
motorized cart near
apartments there.
Upon arrival at the
scene deputies said
they found Eaton on
the Walmart cart and
conducted an investiga-

EASY DOES IT WITH

EZ DOSE IT

three from Kroger and
two from the Dollar
Tree.
Eaton was charged
with alcohol intoxication in a public place
and theft by unlawful
taking. He was also
charged on a Knox
District Court bench
warrant of arrest charging failure to appear
in court on charges of
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